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Importan otice. .•
The grant for the Journal of Agricnlture baving been

rcduced last session by more than a half, it bas been decided
that the distribution of the Journal shall be no longer gra-
tuitous.

The subsoription to the Journal for ail who are not mem-'
bem of an agrioultural or hortioultural society, or of an qgri-
cultural club, will still be 81.00. As to the menibers of
aigricultural societies, their subscription will b 30 cents a
year, and will be çoluntary.

Thus, from the 1st August next, nobody will receive the
Jonrnal gratuitously. The secrotaries of the agricultural
socioties have only t send us the names of the members who
wish to reboive the Journal, and ilt wili be sent to them im-
. ediately.

The price of the subscription, 30 conte, having to be re-
tained from the grant made by the Legislature w the Agri-
cultnrml Rooietics, the secretary-treasurr of each society
should take care that they are reimbursed by each sub-,
soriber.

Monthly report of the operatfons carried on at the
Provinoial Mode-Farm at Rougemont.

In accordance with an arrangement made with the Govern-
ment, the Journal of Agriculture will give every month a
sketch of the procecaings at the provincial model-farm. The
firt report must necessarily bo short, on account of the work
which had to be done before the farn could be put in order.

Fourteen apprentices have arrived at the present date, June
6th. When all who are accepted by the Government- shall
have arrived, a list of their nsamswillb o given.

Bèsides the operations- subsèqucàtly mcntioned, it may be
melito say that the gardener,who only came on the 2nd of May,
bas sown and planted the vegetable garden, and prunea the
orehards, whichhe bas put into perfect order; sothat allwith
whiehe is .concerned bas an excîllent appearance, in fact,
considering the bad weather, things look much beter than
might bo expected.
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May; 25th.-Suojects disoussed.-
M Uhlà Beraard, of St. Flavien, made inquiries as to the

val.ýe of mechantca- dung spreadere, which were'recognized
a being very useful, although heavy and costly. It was de.
ermined te write for more information about them.

A cockchafer, the first seen this season, having fallen. on
he table, Mr Barnard desoribed the nature of the animal;
howing that, in order te destroy the white grub, the pro-
geny of the cookehafer, the stubbles should be soarified im-
nediately after harvest ; which operation would also destroy
bo weedg. The cockchafer lays its eggs in the newly stirred
earth; and dies. The egg goes togh its metamorphoses, and
n a little time, small grubs are de loped almost on the sur-
face of the ground.

Scarifying the stubble..-.Immediatoly after harvest, the
.and should be harrowed, in the hottest and brightest weather ;
this will expose the grubs to the raya of the sun, and they
will perisb. Repeating the operation next day across the for-
mor work, still i sunny weather, will put an end to most
of these pesta, which, if left alone, would destroy, during
their three years life, all that came in their way. .

The grubber, working only an inch deep, would do better
than the harrowi.

These operations would alse have the effeot of covering aIl
the seed-weeds that might have ripened and fallon before
the harvest. Thus covered, they will sprout at the next
rains, and be destroyed by the autumn-ploughing.

Messrs Whitfield and a'rnard explained to the pupils thai
they intended to treat thom as the best of fathers treat their
children. In case of si5kness, by night or day, they were to
cale upon him or upon Mr Whitfield for aid without any
hesitation. He hoped that in any difficulty, or if they wished
for any information, they would apply to him at once. They
were to consider themselves, in all points, as being as much
at home ut if they were in their fathers' bouses.

At present, ivith the full consent of all the pupils, the hour
for rising is te be fixed at 5 o'clock a m. Work will begin nt
5.15 ; breakfast at 7 ; dinner at 12.15 p. n,; and supper,
when the day's work is done, at 7. The meeting of the manan
gem, sub-managers, and apprentices, will take place at 8,
and at 10, all the lights in the pupils' rooms are to bu out.

Mr Barnard observed that suspicion should have no place
here as regards the obaracter of the pupils. All the liberty
that grown men enjoy will be theirs ; but if the alightest
scandal happons, the respectability of the establisnment must
be preserved at any cost, and the offender must withdraw at
once. The pupils, said Mr Barnard, are entrusted te my care
by their parents, and I will do my best te deserve the confi-
dence they have phed ain me.

May 26tb.-Work that presses : Sheep-shearing; making
the lino-fence. The properties of lime, pkster, ammonia, Loie-
dust, sorphophato and mineral m anures, were discussed.
Howplant otatoe.
* The Messra Watson, fatheraad son, are among the most
eolebrated .breders of Polled Angus cattle. The son is at
presenthittahcd the model-scbool farim.
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Food for work-horses.- 21 parts of cats and 7 parts of
corn. The hcaviec. oCta are not tho best, but the very light
ones are still worse.

Food for calves.-When it is desired to push calves along
very quickly, thoso from 15 days te 6 months old receive
wholo grain thrce times a day ; two parts of oats, one of corn
and one of whoat-bran. The calves digest it very well. (1)

May 30.-Anæmia in cows. Anoemia hinders breeding,anl
brings on consumption.

Leucorrhoea -Caused by prematuro parturition, abortion,
or retention of the placenta for too long a time.

Strangulis filarita. This is a microscopie worm which is
found in the lung-passages of calves. Severo diarrhea affects
the subject, which scems very ill, and breathes paiafully and
longthily. Romedy-I drachm of camphor, 1½ os. turpentine,
3 oz. linseed oil, duse once a day for threc days. Another,
still better, 20 drops of turpentine in a gill of milk. Calves
treated thus have been cured in thrce days. Dr Perrin, of
Chicago, gave this receipt ta Mr. Watson.

June 2..-M. Raskin, inspector and agricultural engineer,
bas arrived, and has begun bis inspection uf the farm pre
vieus to making his report.

Gesiation of cows. In England, after 700 trials, it las
beau settled that cows go with young, on an average, 9
months and 7 days.

June 5th.-Trials ta be made on the milking value of
each cow. Mr Ruskin called attention to the absence of lime
in the meadowd and the low lands. Lime would aise b ec-
neficial to the uplaris. Animale of this farm have been kill-
cd by poison laid for fores-arsenic or strychnine. Tc sec
what the law says ou the subject, and what punishmdnts it
imposes.

Swisa Cheese.
A cheese-maker, who knows how to manufacture six vari-

eties of Swiss cheese, offers us bis services. If any one of our
readers wishes to engage him, bis address is as follow*:

M. ARNOLI VON ARK,
Bereford, Compton, Que.

MANUAL OF FOBELSTRY.

The following article ; the commencement of a work on
arboriculture which will soon bc published in book-form. The
whole bas been carefully revised by the author since the
article bas been printed, and will be found vt much im-
proved. Still, in raading what follnws, our readers will b
able ta form a very god idea of what the completed work
will be.

INTRODUCTION.

The economists and practical agriculturists of our province
have for a long time been sorcly isturbed by the injuries te
which our superb forests have been subjected. Not a year
passes without our having to deplore the loss of miles upon
miles of wooadlands, contaming thousands of thre finest traes,
losses caused, for the most part, by the carelessness of settiers
and men- in pursuit of game, who secm ta think that the fires
they li ght for the preparation of food, &o., will extinguish
themselves. Again, the purchasers of timber-limits devote
themselves entirely te procuring the greatest possible quan.
tity of lumber, without troubling themselves in the least
about the future. Everything is made serviceable to them,
or if anything is unserviceable, it is supposed ta be injurions
ta them, and for that reason is swept away.

Alarmed at such a state of things, and observing a,, the

samo time how large a proportion of our territory is already
denuded of its wood, a few large-minded mcn united, last
September, and founded a Forestry ýssociation, the object of
which is ta promoto the preservation and the replanting of
the old forests of our province, as wdll as the oreation of
new anes.

The first step, thon, in the right direction has been taken.
Our onward march must bc energetie, and all the nccessary
means must be employed ta follow out the piogramme of the
association, and to this end, the members of the council and
of the general committee of the society must set the ex-
ample, and work with all their hearts ta make as many activa
proselytes as possible in all parts of t,hc country. .

As a member of the general committee, I have thought it
my duty to compose the littlo manual which I now present
to my r-aders, i order ta aid those who wish ta enrol. thea-
selves as members of our association in accomplishing thoir
work as Foresters, novices though they must for the most
part necessarily be, but at the same time, full of earnest
wishes for the success of the proposed work.

My readers would loak in vain for a complote and clabo-
rate treatise on arboridulture in' this manual. Ail I have
aimed at is a concise statement of the general principles of
forestry. These I have condensed and arranged in suah a way
that they mny be'within the reach of all who ara inclined to
join in this national work: national, because the whole
country is interested in the preservation, the restoration, and
the oreation of,fore-Rts.

I havè divided my essay into three distinct beads: First
part, the preservation of forests; Second part; Tho restora-
tion of forcets; Tbird part, The creation of new fcrests.

FIRST PART.
TUE PRESURVATION OP FORESTS.

CHAP. I.
OENERAL CONSIDERATIoNS.

The traveller who, leaving behind him the wood-dÌvested
districts of Europe, sudden y comes upon our magnificent
forests, is ktruck with astonishment at the luxuriant growth
of the finest specimens of timber with whieh he meeta in his
wanderings. But bis astonishment at their beauty fades into
insignificance, compared with hig surprise at the cool neglect
with whicb they are treated, when he remembers the care
and attention with which the different European govern-
ncuts treat the few foresta still remaining in their possession.

And there is nothing 'wonderful in this. What doe one sec
on ail rides ? Eztensive districts destroyed by fire, offering
ta the eyo nothing but the half burnt trunks of the great
trecs, which, like gigantic spectres, seem from their rigid
look ta protest against man's negleet. Whole rtgions of waste
ground, entirely denuded of timber by the axe of the greedy
lumberman, who carries off all the wood useful in his busi-
ness, and most unnecessarily destroys ail that ha considers
unserviceable. Lands once out over, (1) now covered with
brushwood, the remains of former clearanoces and as dry as
tinder, offer but too ready a chance for the reception of a
spark fromt the pipe or half extinguished match of the careless
tramp.

Who would no& be moved at such a hgit ? Could the
'force of human negligence go further ? t, bacause we
are surrounded on all sides by forests, because these forests

.1) Taillis-copse, in our Engliah wood-langage-the vnder-
wood is ceut every 10, 12, or 14 years, for hop-poles, broom-Landles,
burdles, &c., and selle for from $40 ta $120 per acre, standing.
7hIis, from aatier, to eut, evidebtly conveys the idea of this mode
of treatment, (Query-does cur cry when we se the hunted fo tally-
ho, pronounced, or ratheryelled, Tarlyo,derive from ,at aiUsho! ')(1) 1 hesitate ab'oUt this.

JUer 1883
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hinder the ultivation of the land, because we passes thon-
sands upon thousands of acres of woodlande, must wo for
such reasons as these burn and destroy the wholo? If a rich
man were te fiing his money out of the window, as has saine-
times been heard of, what should we prediet? Would net
overy ane say that, befro long, ho would be begging hie
bread ' The sane sud fato might well be prophesied of the
nation, which, because it possesses the finest forests in the
world, destroys thea from a doliberate purpose.

As every body is interested in this question, let us sec
what duty cach has to performn who would aid in the preser-
vation of our woodland. The government should b the firt
te put its hand to the plough; thon the limit-owners, the
wood-dealers, &c. -, next the settlers; and, lastly, tourists,
fishermen, hunters, and all wh, frequent the forests during
the course of the year. (1)

CHAP. I.
TUE DVITES OP TUE GOVXRNMEN1T AS REOARDS TUB PRRsRRVATIoN

o? TUE FOREsTs.
Two characters are assumed by the duties of the govera-

ment in tho preservation of the forests. prevention and guar-
dianship.

The east mreaus possessed by the government for main-
taining our forests in a relative state of integrity is logis-
lation.

My own opinion is, that a law declaring that, as a general
rale, no woodland, unfit for cultivation when cleared, shall be
granted te seItlers, would bu the first finger-post on the right
road. What do we sec, now ? A great e!tent of land, without
any agricultural value, has been granted *away; the first
settlers have cleared it of wood, and have imnadiately
vanished from the seene. Their successors, dying with
hunger on .thse ungrateful soils, have also vanisbed, and
taken their departure for the stranger's land. There lies the
ground, stripped for ever of its natural wealth, useless, and
utterly lest te all the ends of rural economy. Had the gov-
ernment retained it in its own bands, it would now be re-
turning a revenue. Wood for building and for firing could
be sold, certain rules as to the preservation cf the young
grcwing wood being laid doive. Wood-cutters, teS, migit,
ho compelled to froe the land frein chips 4 h., irh tend
very muah tu increase the number of fires. Instead of the
sad sight of devastated and steiile districts which now dis-
tresses us, we should look upon many a fine forest, rcady to
furnish all kinds of wood to the succeeding generation.

JNext, the general outring of the timber tbois de commercej
must bc se regulated that all the troe that do not, exceed a
certain size shall be left standing. If, in addition, the law
prohibits the felling of timber on land that bas been once
cut over more frequently thau once in ton ycars, these
" limits, " instead of being worn out, as they are at present,
would bc always ready for use (exploitation - a terrible
word 1 ). The same precautions as te the-chips, &c., will be
necessary bore as olsewbere.

The third clause of the law which I propose refers to the
clearances made by settlers. The settler is the sworn enemy
of the forest. In his blind hatred, ho attacks it in single
combat, and as he is the stronger, bis are never stops until,
the last troc is felled. A few years later, if his land does not'
turn out to be of the best quality, the settler is forced to
leave it, and te seek a foreign soil, unless ho sets te work te
clear, and therefore to rin, some other part of his own
country. To put a stop te this evil, nothing would be easier
thn for the governument te compel each settler to keep a

(1) To hunt, in English, means te pursue the stag, the fox, the
otter, or the hare, iti hounds. The idea of a gun is utterly excluded,

certain number of acres of bis farmi unclcared. At the end
of fifteen or twenty years ho would blase those who had thus
forced him to observe the injunetions of foresight. The
cleared townships would thus have all the wood necessary to
the wants of their inhabitants, and we should no longer sec
whole districts absolutely deprived of their growth of timber.

So much for the means of preveltion. Tho guardianship,to
be exercised as a moyett curatif, would include the sanction
of the preventive meanà, and would consist in establishing a
well organised police to watch over the observation of the
law.

When I say police, I make use of a general term, intended
to express the forest.gunrdians and other agents whose duty
it will be te sec the proposed regulations carried out. These
regulations relate, first, te the concession of the lande only fit
for agriculture; seeondly, to the restriction of the cutting of
trees to those of the proper size; thirdly,to the removal,or burn-
ing at certain fixed times, of the chips, wastage, &c.; fourthly,
te the forbidding settlers to burm the bush (faire des brlds)
at fixed periods, and te hinder tourists, hunters, and others,
setting fire to the bush in preparing their food ; fiftbly, te
fix the reserve wood te o emade by each settler on his fairm;
sixthly, to the fines to be paid for cach infraction of the law.

Let us consider, briefly, these regulations. First, the
agents should be authorised to refuse leave of occupation te
all those lands which the government land-surveyors have
pointed out as unfit for the purposes of agricultura Secondly,
their duty nould be te sec that no tre less than six imehes
in diameter be eut, and that the out be net renewed ut less
intervals than ton years on the same spot. Third, they would
have te make the wood.cutters burn the chi ps &o., at times
fixed by the government, which times shoul vary with the
locality.

It js my duty te say, that this part of the programme has
met with much opposition from those who term it imprao-
ticable. 1 am, nevertheless, of opinion that it should bc
tried, ou azcount of its evident utility. Fourthly, the
police muet watch with extreme care te prevent farmers,
settlers, &o., from bash-burning in summer, when woods are
most easily set on fire. Hunters, fishermen, tourists, should
bo tic abject cf speoiai ivaebfulncss. ]3iftbly, instant report
shoula be made to the goverrnmnt if a settler negleets te ob-
serve the rule as to the reserve of wood on bis farm. Sixthly,
they will have to maake the declarations necessary te the
recovery of the fines incurred by the transgressors of the
law, Phus, te suma up, the government may pass a law te
regulate the concession of farns, the cutting for sale of thc
timber-limits, the reserve of wood on the settlers' farms, the
duties of the agents specially appointed te sec to the execu-
tien of the law, and the fines to be imposed.

This, doubtless, w;,tlL not be perfection,. but it would bc
an approach te a better state of things.

CHAP M.
TE DUTIES OP TUE MANUPACTURER, TUs LUMBER-URCANr, ANDI OTUEa8,

AS RSGARDS TUE PRESERVATIoN OF THE FOBEST.

h'Ple govemrnment in passing such a law as I have sketched
in thle preceding chapter, would impose -no obliptions on
manufacturers except those which it wouild bo their duty to
assume, even if they had net the force of law.

To state more clearly what I mean by these oblikations, I
will -quote the example of a firm wbich bas been engaged in
the lumber-trade for thirty ye:trs,.and which turne its limits
te. profit in a very intelligent manner, as the following
account will show. When the fira began business, it doter.
mined never te fell any troc below a certain girth. Another
principle was, net ta eut over the saine place soveral yeara
in succession, but to allow ten years, at least, to clapse bet-

JULY 1883.
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weon the fals. Its servante, too, acted as a tart of police, thor for their building wood. The sottler in question has
and watched the hunters &c., as cluly as possible. The himself done it. And, now, right in the bush itself ho for-
result is, that to-day these limite are almost as valuable as gets it aIl, ho secs only the land ho ls about clearing, and
the day the firm began operations. Instead of having to reflects uot that the parish ho has loft was once in the forest,
buy new linjits, as the shurt sigLted are often obliged te do, though tu day it is miles awJy from it. It is timo te put a
the mills have abundant provision of woud flum ftie property btop tu such fully as thie. Let tvery one who takes up a lot
of the liri. In fact, the firm is frec and independont in of land look out for the worst par of it, and keep it un-
its own possessions, employing te great profit the territory, touched by axe or fire. The value of the reservo will in a
which, treated in this way, becoms ai. almost inexhaustible few yars double the value of the whole lot.
source of revenue.

Well, what this firm has donc, lot all do. What ls pos- CHAP. V.
sible to one is possible to ail. Let ail lumbermen unite in TE bUTIES Qf TOUR.STs, HUNTERS, FizaXERM, &G. AS REGARDS 111,
the detormination never te fell any trc of a less diameter PRESERVATION oF FORESTS.

than a fout, let them allow time for the trecs te grow on I said, just now, that the settlers themelves arc the chief
their limite, let theui assist the furest guardians in prevent contributore tu the forest-fires. Unfurtunately, they have
irg robberics and fires, and their action, united to that of the active assistants in the hunten, fish,:rmen, touriste, and
government, will produce immediato good effeots. others. They stroll through the bush, they. light a fire, tp

One of the chief objections made by certain lumbermen is, dry 1their clothes, te cook with, or fur some other reason, and
that they have not bufficient ountrol over their servante to when they have donc with it, it may go out or net as it likes.
insure the following out of the plan. This objection does But a cOaI romains. The fire has been made on a bcd of
net seen even plausible. leaves and moss, and without the sligbtest precaution. Up

Let the manufacturera instil strongly into the minds of gets the wind, ail is in a blaze! And the author of the des
their head-aen the ideas we have put forward, and hold truction goes e his way in happy ignorance. How true it
them responsible for .heir exccution. ail will then go well, all is ! And jet, nothing could have been casier than to have
for the truth is, that up to the present time an incredible lighted the fire on a site carefully cleared from inflammable
amount of carelessnesas bas ruiled in this branch of commerce, matters, tu have kept it at a distance froua the truoks of
whence chiefly spring the principal cvils which wc arc trocs, and, after watching it carefully while burning, to have
combating. put it out conpletely before leaving.' Simple precautions,

these; they suggest themselves, and yel how few observe
CHAP. IV. ther i The settier who bnrns his br"sh &c., is excusable up

rME DUTiEs O SETTLERS TOWARDS TUE PRESEnvATION OF TUE FORESTs. te a certain point. Burn he must, and his fire is net always
It is in vain to deny it, our settiers have been more guilty manageable. But what excuse eau be made for the careless hun-

of the destruction of our forests than any other ciass of men. ter who ruins a whole townahip because ho will not take the
Dispersed here and there in the bush, obliged te clear and trouble te extinguish a fiçe which he himself has lighted, and
scw at the most rapid possible rate, the settlers do net go which is under hie own control. No excuse for him. and if
gingerly to work. Axe in hand, the woodman chope away the settler deserves punishment, how much more ho ! Yes, it
freely, until the piece of land he intends te sow is cleared. is l he muet suffer, and severely too. It is lie wlom the
Then, he piles up the trees and sets thern on fire, it may be foreSt-police should watch, for bis negligence is the worst
in the height of summer, when the lest year's leaves and the offill.
mossy earpet are as dry as tinder, crackle underfoot, and Hanters and other frequenters of the bush, be wise. R-e-
only wait for a park to set then llszing. Bnruing-time is member how irreparable is the damage jour carclessness may
corne, burn we must, and, in truth the %yhc!o burns together. oause. Not only will the forest disappear before the fire
Soon, the flame passes beyond the clearpnee, it rues along you have lighted, but enLire townships, newly cleared, and
the dry leaves which cuver the groand, reaches out its fiery covered with harvests wlkch constitute the sole wealth of the
tongues in ai! directio. -the forest is on fire ' The first vie. poor settlers may, perhaps,be devastated by the flames. What
tira is the careless settler, them comes the turn of the an- a responsibility te incar from a simgple act of negligence !
oient trees which, one after the other, lose their leaves and ore ends .the first part of my work. I think I have
branches, and remain naked, b!ackened, hideous. in the shown, that by Pise legislation, carnestness, and attention,
desert prepared by the improvidepc of man. The passing our fine forests can be easily preserved. Now, our task is te
traveller is horrified ut the sight of a waste, where once describe the labour to be undertaken in restoring those
stood a luxuriant forest. forests which are half-ruined te their primitive state of

My readers know well that wbat I have just dcsoribed vigour.
happons overy year in one or more parts of the province. I J. o. caris.
have desoribed, above, the meanus government should use te from the French.
stop this evil. But'the remedy is valuable in proportion te
the way in which the settlers thcmselves aid in its adminis. OUR ENGRAVINGS.
tration. Why do they not determine for thernselves never.to Guernsecy Bull.-Sir Champion XIII.-
burn without using al possible precaution, and at a season of Southdown Sheep.-
the year when it would net be dangerous to the forest. What Shire-Mares.-Firt and second prize at R. A. S. show
is a month's delay compared with the damage caused by a 1882,-
firo blazing away at an improper season ?

So much for fires. A word, now, as to the reserve of wpod GUEENSEY CATTLE.
I wish te sec made by each settler. Dan a law bc necessary - Their merits as dairy stock.
te secure this reserve? Reflection alone, it seems te me,
should be envugh to induce every settler ta keep part of bis I notice with much satisfaction the beautiful illustration
land uneleared. Ie, to often, cornes froua an old parish, of the fine Guernsey bull Sir Champion XIII in your issué
Where the inhabitants have been accustomed to go nine, of May 3I1t. This is a fair represeetationof a good Guern-
twelve, even fifeen miles for their fire-wood, and even fu- sey, and should attraot the attention of Western dairymen
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who desiro ta improve their dairy stock. He has a large, brcd, though thby possess other desirable charaotoristics that
weil-proportioiid body, set on legs of the right shapo and commen them, especially to that numerous ciass whose acres
length. The color and mellowness of his skin con only be jud- runs from 50 to 100, and who pursue a plan commonly desi-
god by thoso who have seen him. I presume in this respect gaated by the tera " mixed farming. " Fruit, grain, grass
ho is also a gond specimen of the brced. and a small or largo dairy, according ta the number of acres,

Sa many illustrations appear in the ogricultural journals arc usually the leading features of such farms. If fruit is cul-
representing individuals and types of the various breeds, that -tivated for the family first, and the market second, then grain
only easual notice may b~ given to any one, aud for this rea. or grass will ba tho chief product ; grain, alono, will soon
son only I dasiro to Mal th especial r1.tention of your readers wear out the farm, se that grass must ultimately have tho
ta this illustration of t breed not so weil known as its super- first place on a large majority of such farmas. l'he olheapest sud
lative merits warrant. best fortilizer ta enablo the former ta grow the greatest possi-

The Guernsey ara not a numerous family. There are about ble crops of grass must b found in the compost of the barn-
4,000 of al ages on the Island of Guernsey, and about 1,200 yard. The most profitable machine to manufactura the espen-

in tiis country. Tha pedigrees of most 6 these are reoorded
in the Bord Register of the à merican Guernsey Cattle Club.
The number exported from the Island ais about 1,000 annually,
the larger percentage going to England, where they have
long been used ta color the milk of other bieeds. For this
giurpose they are without a rival as.a breed. The English
dairymen discovered thià fat thany years ago, and aoted on
this knowledge by taking nearly all the surplus Guernseys
the Island farmers could spare, when very few were exported
ta the ·United States. <

The extrema richuess and intense color of.the milk and
cream are the most positive recommendations cf the Cuernsey

R BULL.

tial efements of the compost heap is a good dairy cow. Beef
will ba mainly relegated te the larger farmas. If the produot
of the dairy eow is the most profitable .'ýrop for the ordinary
farmer, then ha has the best market for his grass and hay at
home, if he bas the most profitable aud best cow. The com-
mon Cow has naswered a most excellent purpose, and bas en-
riched a numerous class of farmers. S-did the now antiqua-
ted plow, cultivator and harrow. Intelligent, enterpriisag-
farmier.have long since substituted tha latest.improved ma

-phfnerf for the crude implements of the pâat. Why not dis.
cardthe aoi-time cow, which no longer paya in milk or but-
ter ? It costa from 040 ta 860 to. proyido feed ahd care for
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a good one. In the one case thore is loss, and in the other
profit. The product of a poor cow will not command $50,
and that is about the average cost of ber keep. Whercas a
good one will readily seil for $75 ta $100-turning loss to
gain. The improvernents in farm machinery hava been very
rapid. No valuable inplement lias to wait long before it is in
use. Sone wide-awake farner secs its advantages, and proves
its superiority over othera in use, and thourh it cost a little
more, its saving in time and labor, and its greater efficiency
compel the more' ieaitating ta follow suit. All that is needed
ta popularize the Guernsey cow among practical farmers in
any section of the country is tI'e possession of a single good
herd. A few visits ta such a dairy will make one dissatisfied
with the nilk and crean of a poor cow. It takes but a few
years to effect an entire revolution. Prejudice, doubt and the
expexise involved in making the change will all yield, as the
superior quality and inereasing profit is demonstrated. Such
lias been the result in my own neighborhood. For, although
I am still the only breeder of pure-bred animals, one after
another, the enterprising dairymen have purchased pure-bred
bulls, and now fine, grade Guernseys arc quite common, and
a few milk dairies will soon have entire herds of grade Guer-
neys. The milk of suao cows readily commands twenty-five ta
fifty pbr cent higher prices than that of common cows. Most
city people desire cream for their coffee, as well as good milk.
They get both from the grade or purebred Guernsey. Good
Guernsey cows will give from fourteen to twenty-two quarts
of the highest colored milk daily, and that is as much, or
more, than en be got from any other breed of rich milkers.
Good ades ought ta do as well. If poorer milk is preferred
it can made from this by the addition of water, and thus
sava the trouble and expense of drawing it from the cow.

Good Guernsey bulls or bull calves can ba purobased for
850 ta 810, the more fanay and finer specimens commanding
much hig her prices. There is no reason why two or more
farmers abould net unite in the purchase of such a calf making
the expense very trifling to any one persan, as the f 1cight a
young animal is very small.

The essentials are that the sire and dam shall ba good
themselves, and from good famihes. The cff should have
those qualities which -e essential ta a good Guernsey-a
deep yellow and mellow skin.

The Guernsey is very casily and quickly fattened when not
milking. No animal is more so. In faut, it is difficult to keep
a Guernsey in por flesh when not milking.

As there are not enough pure-bred Guernseys " ta go
around " they cean only be known extensively for many years
through thair grades. For this purpose evey good bull ca!f
sbould be raised by sane dairy farmer who wishes ta be in
advance of his neigbors. in the carlier possess.n of the best
dairy stock that is to be had anywhere.-SILAs BETTS.

Country Gentleman.

A Cotswold breeding flock.
My ffoek consists of 420 breeding ewes, made up by the

usual average proportion of ages-that is, shearling, 2-shear,
or, more properly speaking,2-tooth, 4-tooth, and 6-tooth ewes.
Care is taken ta draft all the full-mouthed awes every year,
and ta replace them by 2-tooths, a system that is not so seru-
pulously carried ont as it should ba, the aulls of all ages only
being generally drafted, and hence the custom of ea!ling them
cull cees instoad of draft cwes.

I started my Cotswold flock in the year 1874, on succecd-
n my father, who had previously kept a half-bred flock. I
did so by purchasing the best ewes I could, but found great
difficulty in having oniy cul ewes ta select from. I generally
turn out the ram about Septemper 20-the usual time in
this district.-the cmes having been previoucly drawn in lots

of about seventy, the number usually allotted ta eaci ram,
acording ta size, coat, and character. The ram is also solea.
ted ta make r p any deficiencies in thG ewes. Both rams
and ewes ara marked alike, so that each ram's offspring may
ba known, 2nd, if approved of, ha is retained for another
scason. I genecally put the new purchases ta ti 9 2-tooth ewes
-if iked, retaining them for tlree seasons. Lamb rame are
net ganerally used, as Costwolds ara lato lambers, and also a-
ther a difficult breed ta force ta early maturity : but they are
now more souglit after for crossing with Down slicep than
formerly. I have not experienced much difference in the nuni-
ber of lambs, whather it bo from ram lambs or older slep ;
the matter of most importance, is, I think, the condition the
ewes arc in and the keep they are on during the rutting se-
son. Most doubles, I always find, corne if the ewes are on
pasture. Clover should be avoided, as the ewes generally
" turn " a good deal whcn kept exclusively on that sort of
food. The food gencrally supplied ta the ewes, from the time
the ram is turned out, is cleaning up the seeds not already
ploughed for whent, also the one year Icys and stubbles, the
latter being very good, suitable food, especially when the pas.
turcs cannot be spared. They se remaýiu for about six weeks,
and then sone of the rams ara taken up, several lots being
put together The young ewes then generally go ta turnips,
running out by day, tie old awes also going out by day, and,
lyiag behind the lambs at night on turnips. In another thrce
weeks the rams are taken up, the whola time of their being
out being frem tine ta ten wooks. As November comes in,
the young ewes get a little hay or a little cho'pped hay ana
straw mixed. The old ewes are given some straw, if good
enough, either pea or oat, foilowed by haulm, sainfoin, ani
itb'er hay. If roots ara plentifal, a good daily supply of tur-
nips is given, and the dry food is increasd according ta the
weather, always trying ta keep improving their condition.
Turnips ara usually -replaced by swedes as the new yoar ca-
mes in, or, as it happens, a good piece of turnips being quite
as good, if not botter, than swedes for lambing. I have never
had very much loss from abortion, the cause of which cean ge-
nerally be traced ta soma severe check which the cwe heas re-
c:ived, or to too rapid improvement. I find sheep most heal-
thy with plenty ai roots, and they ara certainly kept much
more cheaply.

The lambing season commences about the en aof February,
but lambs do net fall quickly till the beginning of March,
that being the most usual time for the district. I do net ex-
peut ta have such very rough weather at that time as ta re-
quire an expensive lambing pan. Thatched hurdles, with co-
vered pans for the weakly or young lambs, ara the chief shel.
ter required; these are placed in the corner of the turnip field
wherever the roots are. The ewes and lambs soon run out on
the turnips, coming back ta the pen et night, for a week or
two. The doubles are generally sent off ta the pasturea, whare
sane swedes are drawn for them ; the owes are given u pint
of corn par head per day. The ewes with singles sometimes
get corn until they go te the water meadows, when a little
maize and cotton cake well repays the outlay, as the grass,
altiough good for increasing the ewe's milk, in net very nu-
tritious, and often causes scour and debility. I believe even
the wool repays the cost of the corn. The firt loss of lambs
generally oceurs fron what is locality known as " the wool, "
which the lambs get into their stomachs aither from the owes
or from the hurdles. It forms a hard substances, causing
stoppage, consequently inflammation and death. Then.comes
castration. That, however, usually causes a check, and but
few losses occur 's a rule, the old plan of drauing being ge.
nerally donc by the shopherd with success, after the best
have been piaked out for rams.

I now come to the critical time Of weaning, when proper
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food is most important. I profer a piece of old sainfoin, gi-
ving the lamba a fresh patch eve.ry day, with a little corn,
malt, or linseed cake, which they will have Iearnt to ont
whilst with the ewes.

Care must b taken to keep the lambs improving, They
should not bo allowed to go back to stale foed, but ought to
bo kept continually shifted to fresh food, and have the first
of everything. I find they do better lying about than being
hurdled upon votches and forced with corn ; and the fewer
there are togother the botter. They will not stand the for-
cing like Downs, and not boing required to b brought out
se soon, pay botter, as they are kept at less cost. They will
alise b good mutton and heavy enough by shear time, when
even the despised Cotswold mutton usually sells Well. One of
the chief causes of the loss of lambs in this district is, I
think, the latenoss at which the lambs are put on turnips
in the autumn ; they suffer fron tapeworn or soeur. The
losses in a wet summer being often very heavy, the lambs
should be put on turnips in August, and run out te sainfoin
by day. A little old sainfoin hay is a fine thing for them.
By keeping ewes and lambs in the way described, I have
nearly always succeeded in rearing 15 te 20 per cent, more
lambs than owes. The loss of ewes por year is on an average
about 3 per cent.-T. R. HULBR'T, in the " Agricultural
Student's Gazette, " Il. A. C., Cirencester.

Breeding Horses.

A writer in the Field coiltributes the following-" Earnestly
do we, one and all, look forvard te an early day when every
fhrmer shall again ride a young one into a salcable price, that
will pay for his hunting. As one who has ridde bad and
good, may I on this point presume te offer one word of advice ?
A good big young one wiii pay for his corn, a moagre bad
bred one will nter pay for his clipping. A farmer must
ride something about his land. Why net shepherd on an
improving colt rather than on a weedy hack or half-bred eart
herse ? Yorkshire farmers sell at a profit that will buy an
additional youngster and a bullock besides. The Leicester-
shire farmer is teo prone cithor to ride an animal that will
bring neither profit nor plessure, or else te outstand his
xharket for a fancy price. We seldom sec a good one of a
farm in the shires, and, when we do, as much money is
demanded as would pay the leading dealers for risk and a
living."

The farmer has a range of choice, and no additional outlayin buildings or accommodation is requisite ; it is herse
rearing and net accommodation that we contemplate.

1. Hunter breeding-up to weight and worth te sel as
accomplished hunters : 200 and 300 gs. or more.

2. Heavy or light draught horses, suitable for farn and
town work, or for exportation : 80 gs., up to 400 and 500 gs.
or more.

3. Vanners : buyers, Pickford, Chaplin, and town cou-
tractors gencrally ; railwa contractors, brewers, &c. ; 60, 80,130 gs., 3 and 4 years old.

4. Harness herse trade : match pairs in colour, make,
and action, 15.3 to 16.2, and state horses for royalty, the
Corporation of London, and family coach horses, 17 hands or
17.1, 200 ge. each te sell,

5. Hackneys. blood and weight-carrying cobs, blood ladies'
hacks, park backs, the prcduce of half bred mares with qua-
lity, stintcd tc thoroughbreds, or stock blood short of racing
formi, sire and dam.

6. Light-weight hunters, troopers, covert hacks. Avoid
breeding fron light, weedy, speed- thoroughbreds. The
demand for the general purpose herse exceeds the supply,but
many herses of this class have neither size nor action te

recommond tlicm. It is symmetry, eloganco la external con-
formation, truth in anatomical delineation-i.e., bouc and
muscular development--which must bo exbibited in the sanme
degre and extent, that is, the same ratio te the pace or vole-
city, and stamina or bottom and stoutnes demanded ain both
parents, and in all classes-if profit is te accrue. It is wel-
proportioned locomotive parts, well-sloped sboulders, legs and
joints in proportion, oaroaae strong and long, back short,
thighs we'l lot down--.that constitute formation oaloulated te
got animals for rapid motion with endurance ; and these are
essential qualification in all marketable horses at the present
day for genral purposes and in thoir special classes.

For more atrength, a herse canot h tee compact. Elephan-
tine proportions or .ponderosity are in themselves a defect,
and tire the subjeot ; but flat bones and stout muscles on
short shanks and freo workers are in constant and incressing
demand throughout the world. Especially is this the case in
England, Amerioa, and our colonial ,mpire. Breed for it.
-N. B.

TuE SuIRE-HORsE.-I have spent the last two days plea
santly on a tour of inspection of the Sbire-horso, as he is te b
met with lu the northern division of the county of »?erby.
Tbroughoo;. the great part of thia highland district there is
very little lând under tillage, hence, except during the hay
harvest, the labour is light. The farmers prefer mares, two,
three, or.more of which are kept according te the size of the
holding. These are all put te the horse though they seldon
all prove in foal; the colts are all seld à either as foais or
yearings. Many put their fillies te the std at 2 years old.
Owing te the exposed district and meagre fare, it undoubtedly
tends te stunt their growth. Except in the severest weather,
the mares lie out all winter, the only food they receiv.e in
addition te what they eau gather frein the pastures, is an
armful of hay once or twice a day. The mares are net of
great stature, runniug mostly from 15.2 te 16 hands, remark-
ably compact, well-laid shoulders, and free action. Nowhere
have I met with snob legs and feet, plenty of flat bone Well
covered with a profusion of fine silky feather; the feet are
Wel l curved, pasterns long and sloping. We are net surprised
at their-being keenly songbt after by the canny Scots te cross
with their best Clydesdales for the breeding of a superior
class of dray herses. The Peak men are fully aware of their
value. Really good mares cannot be bought at a low figure.
-- G. hi.

JERSEYS-OLD AND NEW STYLE.

In our lat number was presented an engraving of the old
style of Jersey cow, specimens of which were net uncommon,
in some parts of the island, as late as the year 1843.

Accoring to Col. Le Contour, the thon President of the
Agricultural Society of Jersey, the best of this sort gave as
mucih milk and butter as the best of the improved kind did
at the date in question.

In 1833, the frst attempt te establish fixed rules te guide
in the improvement of the fori and quality of the Jersey
cow was made. Major-General Thoraton, the Lieutenant-
Governor assisted by afw gentlemen, seolected two beautiful
cows as models. One w'as supposed te bo perfect in ber fore-
quarters ; the other equally good in her hind-quarters. From
these two the following points were laid down te be the rule
for governing the j udges in all the cattle-shows of the Jersey
Agrieultural Society. Up to 1843, certamnly, and te the
best of my belief, for soma years afterwards, no deviation
from these rnies was made, except as regards the points for
general appearance and condition.
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" Scale of Points for iulls."
Points.

I - Purity of breed on male and femuale sides, ro-
puted for having produced rich and yellow
butter . . .

II.-Iead fine and tapering, check snall, muzzle
fine and encircled with white, nostril high
and open, horns polishîed, crunipled, net too
thick at the base, and tapering, tipped with
black ; cars small, of an orange colour with.
in, eye full and lively .

III.-Neck fine and ligitly placed on the shoulders;
chest broad, barrel hooped and dcep, well
rîbbed home to the hips . .

IV.-Back straight from the withers te he sotting
of the tail, at riglit angles te the tail. Tail
fine, hanging two inches below the hock

V.-Ilide thin and nioveable, miellow, well covered
with soft and fine hair of a good colour .

VI.-Fore armi large .nd powerful, legs short and
straiglit, swelling and full above the knee,
and fine below it . .

VII.-Hind quarters from the huckle te the point of
the rump, long and well filled up ; the legs
net te cross behind in walking .

V III.- Growth . . . .

IX -- eneral appearance . .

Perfection .

2
1
2

.. . .28

No prize shall be awarded te a Bull having less
points.

than 20

Art. Scale of Points for- Cotvs and IIcifers.
I.-Breed, on male and female sides, reputed for

producing rich and yellow butter
II.-Ilead smatl, fine, and tapering; eye full and

livcly nmuzzle fine and encircled with white;
hornis polished and a little crumpled, tipped
with black ; cars snal, of an orange colour
witmin . . . .

III.-Back straight from the withers te the sctting
on of the tail ; chest deep and nearly of a
line with the belly .

IV.-Iide thn, moveable, but not too loose, well
covered with fine and soft hair, of good
eolour . . . .

V.--Barrel hooped and deep, well ribbed home,
having but little space between- the ribs and
hips , tail fine, hanging 2 inches below the
hock . . .

VI -F-re l f strailt and fine, tlughs lul and
long, close together wlien viewed froin be-

in, h l. hds shurt, and bone rather
fine; hoof smal; hind legs not te cross in
walking . . . . . , .

VII.-Udder fui], well up behind; teats large and
squarcly placed, heing wide apart; milk
veina large and sweling .

VIII.-Growth . • • .

IX.--General appearanee . .

Perfection for Cows

4

8

4

2

3

2

4
1
2

30

Two points shail bc*deducted from the number requ.ired
or perfection on heifers, as their udder and milk veins can-

not be fully developed. A heifer will therefore be considered
perfect at 28 points.

No prize shall be awarded te cows, or hoifers, having less
than 21 points. "

Colour, black tongues and black switches were net re-
garded in those dnys. Ail the breeders best qualified te
judge regarded was the characteri.1tios of a milk and butter
producing animal. Ncither did they boast of cows giving
206 lbs of butter a week. Col. Le Couteur's cow Beauty, at
4 years old, gave 12 lbs imperial of butter in 7 days, from
19 imperial quarts of milk daily. This lovely animal, a
portrait of whon was given last nonth, won the 1st prize as
a two years old licifer; being awarded 27 points, out of a
possible 28.

The Jerseys bred on the heiglts of St. Ouen, St. Brelade,
and St. Mary, if hardiness is sought for, as it ought to be in
the case of ail importations into our climate, are represented
by the Colonel as able te meet even a Scotch wirter without
injury; those bred in the lowgrounds and rich pastures, lie
says, are of a larger carcase, but are more delicate in con-
stitution.

Quayle, in his " Agricultural Survey of Jersey, " states
"that the Ayrshire was a cross between the Shorthorn and
the Alderrey. " Wo must remember that until a few years,
ago ail the Channel.islands cattle were called I Alderneys."
Now,there is no doubt that crosses from the Jersey breed have
taken place. General Conway, lorace Walpole's friend, when
ho was Governor of the island, and General Gordon, who
succeeded fiim, sent te England and Scotland, as far back as
the end of the last century, some of the best animais te be
found in the island ; and there is no doubt that many of the
smaller Ayrshire cattle, in ny time, showed, distinctly, marks
of a Channel Islands descent.

Col. Le Couteur gives, as an undoubted sign of a good
butter cow, that she should have cars with yellow or orange
colour inside. Some of the best cows, lie adds, give 26 quarts
imp. of milk a day, and 14 lbs of butter a week. The price,
in 1843, of the best Jersey hows, including points and qua.
lity, was fromn $100 te $150; yearling bulîs, of the best
breed and points, from $50 te 875. What would the good
Colonel say if he could hear of the mad prices whiâh a
"Rioter " or an "Alphea " bring ' day ?

AaiuRn R. JENNEii FUST.

Clay-Burning.
Driving along the lovely laines of the Weald of Kent, with

t'e hops just coning into burr on one side, and the ripening
wheat on the other, a stran;,er would be surprised to sec vast
heaps of what appear te irregularly shaped, badly burnt
bricks.

In Glo'stershirp, afler the iast load of grain is safe in the
stack, the whole of the heavy land seems covered with small
heapq of smauldering .:arti , very little bnukc eyecapiig, aid
no fiame at ail.

Now the jet f t1: fKrmer In bot h Litese practices id
the sane, though the means employed are different; the
system which answers in one soil would probably fail in the
other, for whereas the heavy le.nd of the Wealden formation
vill only burn in large niasses, the groater mixture of organie

matter in the red-sandstone of Glo'stershire submits te the
influence of fire in heaps of two te thrce bushels, with no
other fuel than the stubble of the lately reaped grain crops.

It is, te my mind, a very da'btful point whether the in-
disputably beneficial effect of the bunt clay is due soldly te
its mechanicat or te its chemical action : probably, it is due
te the two combined. Its mechanical action is easily under-
stood: like slaked lime, the burnt elay falls into the finest
powder under the influence of the rain, the frost, and other-
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disintegrating agents; oacli lttle partiolo of dust finds its
way into the interstices of the surrounding soi], and until, in
process of time, the whole sinks bolow the ordinary plough-
furrow, insects and thoir eggs arc destroyed, as woll as
weeds, the land is rendored lighter in texture, the,ordinary
nots of husbandry are more ensily and rapidly executed, the
ramn passes more ircoly through the soil, and.tho roots of the
cultivated plants, finding a comparatively easy path for their
foraging expeditions, obtain their food with less trouble, and
return a willing answer to the demands of the fariner on
their renewed energies.

The chemical effeets of burnt clay are net se easily des.

My own exporiendo in clayburning is confined te my own
farm in Kent, I ng.--but I have seen a great deal of it donc
in varions parte of the aountry, and on all sorte of soils: on
the thin ohalky downs of Sussex, the fens ôf Cambridgeshire,
and the heavy Oxford clay of Berkshire. In all cases it did
much good, and I nover saw it do harm ; though soma of
the landlords did not fancy it, fearin, that the land would
ba exhausted. Of course, if a succession of grain crops were
grown after burning, the last state of the land would be worse
than the first; but the almost invariable practice vith us is
te take a rapo or root crop aftor the ashes are spread, and the
u dil rotation follows. (1)

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP.

cribed. Potash is formed from the combustion of the inert
ve etable matter, and whatever chalky matter exista in the
soil is converted into lime. Charcoal (carbon), as we know,
attracts ammonia largely froin the atmosphere; but in our
Wealden clay the quantity of organie matter is so trifling,
and thoe.lay is burnt te sucl a degree of redness,that hardly a
particle of carbon is visible in the finished clamp. I'really do not sec what the chemical effect is, so I won't pre-.
tend that I do. All I know ls that an immense additional
yield of all crops is the invariable consequence of the process,
when properly carried ont.

As an example of what may be expected from this way of
treating the land, I will give an instance of what was done
on an utterly worn out farim in the midland counties of En.
gland.

The land in question, a clay-loam on a chalk subsoil, was
one mass of coueh-grass, and as the last tenant had lost all 4is
capital on it, the neighbours looked askance when the farm
wa. offered them, and the unfortunata proprietor began te

(1) The~rape and turnips are fedjoff on theland with sheep eating
cake or corn, and the three following cops-barley, clover, wbeat-
are sure te be good.
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fear ho should bo obliged to work it himself. A stranger,
however, was at last induced to look at it, and, oventually,
took it on a ten years lease, rent-freo for the first two years,
and 5s. an acro, fer the remaining oight years.

The first season, 8 acres of the heaviest part of the farm
were burned, about 100 loads of ashes spread on cach aore,
which after lying exposed to the air and rain for a couple of
months, wero ploughed in with a liallow furrow, rape was
sown, fed off by sheep, the land ploughed again a littie
deeper, and sown with fall-wheat. Yield of the orop 48
bushels per acre, which, as wheat was then worth nearly 8s.
a bushel, greatly exceeded the value of the feo-simple of the
land. The cost of the operation was, to the best of my recol-
Icetion, £3. 10 an acre for the burning, and putting the
other expenses at £5 more, we arrive at a total expenditure
of £8. 10, or $42.u0, the return from the crop being 48 , 2
=89t,, ;a clear profit of $54 par acre, and the land left in a
clean, workable condition. The process was, I heard, conti-
nued, until the whole farm was gone over, and a miserable,
poor lot of exhausted soil,converted into one of the best farms
in the neighbourhood.

Mr Randell, a large Berkshire farmer, gives his expe-
rience, in the Journal of the Royal Society of England for
1844. He starts with a piece of land, rent 5s. an acre, c of
the very poorest description of clay, on the side of a steep
hill, wholly inaccessible to the dung-cart, to which it had
always been a stranger." After ploughing it once, it was
worked with the grubber and harrows, and the clods of
couch.grass and wir3 turf dragged to the surface, colklted
with rakes and forks, and burned in heaps of a cartluad cach,
with wood from the neglected hedges round the field, at a
cost of $10 an acre. After a shallow ploughing, the land was
sown with vetches (tares), which were fed off by sheep, the
whole field, again after a deeper farrow, planted with wheat,
the yield of which was 45 bushels an acre, sown down with
grass-seeds, and it carried a mueh larger grazing stock than
it ever had done before.

I coulV give a dozen other instances of the wonderful
effeet of burning land, but it is hardly necessary te do so. 1
eau only lament that it bas never been tired here (except by
myself on a very tiny scale), for I am convinoed that, cheap
as fuel is in the country parts, it would prove to be the best
and easiest way of restoring te fertility the heavy lands in
the St. Lawrence valley.

There ara two ways of managing the process; in large
masses, and in small heaps; and two descriptions of soil are
collected for that purpos; the one consisting of the green
strips of grass round the fences, which should be dug up in
spadefuls about 7 inches deep, and partially dried by the sun
and air before burning; by thé other, the whole surface of
the field is ploughed up, with the thinnest possible furrow,
and the grubber and harrow having reduced the olods to a
reasonable size, they are collected into hcaps of about 4
perches square, and urnt by the process I am about to des.
cribe, until the mass is reduced te about half its original
size, when the ashes and unconsumed matter are spread as
manure for the succeeding crops. I think that the.best time
for doing this here, would bo just before haying. It is rather
an idle time just then with our hcavy land farmers, and the
sun is at its hottest. The land to bo burnt should be the
longest in grass, as the sod would bc at its toughest, and
from the quantity of roots contained in it, would burn more
easily : a consideration by no means te be over lookçd in the
case of inexperienced hands.

The labourer begins by placing some large pieces, by
which he ftames an artificial furnace, open te the windward
aide; he then places some dry straw, bits of wood, rough
un-erbrush, or chips, any worthless stuff in fact, and par-

tially covers tbe fuel with the driest of the colleoted
oearth; the fire is then applied, and as it progresses, tho
whole is speedily ooverod with the oarth, until by degrees
the whole of the oarth is applied. Great care must be taken
never to allow the fire to burn through to the external sur-
face of the hcap without applying a fresh lot of carth, and at
the same time avoiding laying it on to thickly, se as to prers
down the hcap too olosely at first. With attention, many of
these fires are kept burning at once, night and day, until the
whole field is gono oven. Witli proper caro on the part of
the workman, v.ry little escapes the fire in the first instance,
but should any escape, it is collected and carried forward to
the next succeeding row and there consumed. The grand
point, I repeat, is to put such a layr of clods on the fuel
that the cover may ncither be too heavy, nor light enough te
let the fire burst out , for should the former be the case, the
fire would be smothered, whilst in the latt .%eet, the whole
force of the combustion would be directed to the thinly ce-
vered spot, and the fire of the whole seon become extin-
guished. (1)

Stifle-burning, the small heap plan mentioned at the be-
ginning cf this article, is donc in the following manner : The
land is ploughed as thinly as possible after harvest; it is
then worked with the grubber and well harrowed ; and when
the clods arc dry, the couch, stubble, and rubbish, are raked
into heaps, a small bundle of straw placed in the middle of
each heap and. set on fire. The lole is then closed, and a
soon as the heap burns freely, thc earth is shorelled upon the
fire in moderate quantities , sometimes as much as cight or
Lai buhels are burnt in a heap, but generally net more than
four or five. The slower the burning, and the less, therefore,
the air is admitted consistenty with the thorough combuston
of the heap, the better will the ashes be.

If I were to set about burning a worn out pasture, I fancy
the cheapest plan would be te take a common one-wheel-
plough, and get the blacksmith te fit it with a share, stceled
if possible, about 14 inches wide at the hinder end. With
such an arrangement, a pair of ordinary horses would skim,
roughly it is true, about 2 acres a day. It is net necessary
te eut every particle of ground.surface; what is wanted is
plenty of fiag to burn, the cleaning operations may be gone
through afterwards. There is a beautiful implement made
in England, the Leicester paring-plough, one of which I had
the pleasure te possess; but as it cost £5 at Leicester, it
would probably, with the 35 010 luty and the freight &.,
cost S45 here, whieh would completely debar us from using
it. The only difficulty with the wide share I have recom-
mended is that, owing te the extreme shallowness of the for-
row, the plough is difficult te hold steadily. In practice,
however, this does net signify two straws, for the work is se
rapidly gene over that it would net b a tedious operation te
oross-plough athwart the first furrow. Anyhow it ought net
to be difficult te get rubbish enough te give 100 oubio yards
of ashes per acre, which is a full dressing. The base on which
the burnt heaps stood sbould be shovelled out six inches deep,
or the next grain-crop there will fall on its back before harvest.

ARTHUR R. JENNRR Fus-r.

(1) Mr Tremayne, of Heligan, Cornwall, fng., sowed 7 acres
of rape, wth no manure but ashes, on the 5tb or May, and on the
20th of Junc stocked it with sbeep . seventy-five sheep were kept on
it for several weeks, the greater part of which were faaened, and
aIl maintained durng the summer. In September there were fifty
wethers on it. and it kept them until the land was plonghed for
wheat at the latter end of October. If I could afford it, I would
ofler a prize to that fariner who sbould burn and sow with rape, to
be fed off with sheep, fire acres of land ia the most workmanlike
fasbion.
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POULTRY DEPARTMENT.
Requisites for Incubation.

Ens. COUNTRY GENTLZMAN.-Eggs feiOM old birds are
difficult te hatch. This fact is more particularly observed
late in the season. The chicks will be strong and lusty, and
cheep in the shell, yet will net chip it, but die in the prison.
I have lad considerable trouble in this way this season. The
chicks come up te within *a day or two of hatching, and
nearly fil the shell, and then die. There are thus many
troubles and difliculties te be experienced, and many disap-
poiatments te be encountered, in the raising of chicks. The
fowls which lay the eggs must have extra care and feed, se
as te produce eggs with firm, hard shells. This is an impor.
tant item, and one difficult te obtain with the fowls in con-
finement. Over fat fowls almost always lay soft or wcak-
shellead eggs. If the eggs are purchased, and prove good,
there should b no grumbling at prices, where the breed is
ohoice and the fowls perfect. If only common chicks are re-
quired, the cggs may be pieked up almost anywhere, at
market prices. A good poulterer is particular about his
fowlp, and bas learned by experience that pure-bred fowls (or
nearly so) pay a larger percentage of profit. This is a truth
as far as both eggs and flesh are concerned.

During incubation, there will probably be one or two eggs
broken in the process. This is the first disappointment.
Young beginners must net be too sanguine in their expecta-
tions. There may be some that are net fertilized. 'Iis
often takes six eggs out of a sitting of thirteen, Ieaving seven
with chicks. If these all corne ont and do vell, it may be
counted on as good luck, especially with the non-sitters,
whose eggs are soldom as well fertilized as those of the
sitters. This season, I gave a ben a sitting of 15 Brown
Legborn eggs, and she brought out only one chick. There
were too many eggs, while others still were toc weak te
break from the shell. At the same time, another hen was
given 13 Dorking eggs, and brought out every one. Too
rapid laying Of the fowls renders the eggs unfit for incuba-
tion. Greased eggs will net hateh. If the sitters are lousy,
do net grease thea under the wings, as is the common prao.
tiee, but dust -with insect powder. Hens that are infested
with vermin are uneasy and unstable sitters, and liable te
stop at any time. A sitter should always have a clean nest,
with lime at the bottom. -Eggs that are set on the ground
hatch muach better than those on lofts or in boxes, as the egg
Tequires a certain amount of dampness to prevent the skin
fron drying on the chick before it is out of the shell.

o. B. Duchess Co., N. Y.

The Iàght Brahma Powls.
EDs. CoUNTRY GENTLEAN.-The origin of the Brahma

breed of fowls is involved in dispute. I believe it has been
settled .t Light Brahmas were first bred in the United
States, and that alt which now exist owe-their origin te a
pair obtained in 1846, through a steam-propeller clerk, by a
Mr Chamberlain of Ha-tford, Conn. They were then known
as Chittagongs, and net called Brahmas until 1852, a few
breeders only calling them Gray Shanghaes. The late T. B.
Miner, an acknowledged arthority, tells us that in 1851 bis
old friend Dr. J. C. Bennett of Great Falls. N. 1F , con-
ceived' the ides of naming them Bmahma-Pootras, but ut the
urgent recommendation of Mr Miner, Pootra was dropped,
and t'h name Brabma adopted in 1853. A few months later
Mr G. P. Burnham sent te Queen Victoria cigit specimens
of Light Brabmas, and fron that time onward there was
great exeitement in England in regard te these fowls.

Thiisi a justly prized breed for the average farmer or

village resident who wishos to koop a few hens fbr the eggs
they will produce. They are quito hardy and contented
under restraint, and gise a godly number of eggs. They
are good steady sitters and mothers after becoming initiated.
It secms that no satisfaetory Dark Bralhma were known
until about ton years after the introduction of the Light
Bralhmas. W. Il. WnITE. lkorcester Go., Mass.

EGGS IN Low TEMPERATURB.-It is often asked how
low a temperature eggs will endure and yet be uninjured for
hatching. While it is not best te expose them carclessly to
frost, it would bo foolish te discard choie eggs unless they
are known to bo actually frozen, for although some would
undoubtedly be spoiled, yet many would remain unir.jured.
On the 30th of April a nest Of ten turkey's eggs was found
in an exposed place in the field; the mercury stood that
morning at 260, and the day before hens' eggs were found
cracked with freezing. Two of the turkeys' eggs wera broken,
the white of one was stiff with frost, the other appeared ail
right, se, as an experiment, the remaining cight were placed
under a hen, and in 27 days she brought out seven active
little turkeys. 0. A. A.

EXTERMINATING HEN LicE.-Will you advise me how
to rid my ben-house of lien lice, and what may be a good
preventive for sane ? a. a. D. Baltimore, Md. [Whitewash
the entire inside of the building with a lime wash made with
hot water three parts and kerosene one part. If you oan get
crude petroleum, paint the whole with that first, and use or-
dinary whitewash after the petrolcum bas been absorbed by
the wood. The roosts and floor must b ineluded in the
treatment. An occasional application ef kerosene to the
roosts, during warm weather, will prevent the trouble, after
the building is clcaned.

LEo SPAss.-Our ohickens hatched early in April are
troubled by a curions lameness, something like stringhalt.
They can run very well, half hopping and half flying, but in
walking the foot comes up very high, sometimes nearly push-
ing them over, coming up tight te their breast, ana requires
a great effort to put it down again. They are well otherwise.
What is the discase, the cause and the remedy ?

Surrey, N. R. M. E. W.

CaiCKENs AND CuCUm3ER BEETLEs.-- hen Can be Con.
fined in a coop, with from twelve to twenty chickens, too
young te harm the garden by scratching, and he really hel
fui to keep the insects from the young ancumber plants.
the patch is a large one, two broods would do better service.
There will be no need of protecting the plants, or of band-
picking the beetles.

From the Country Gentleman.

Live Stock Management.
[lWe take the fullowing from Ar James McDonald's ac-

count of the Pollcd Aberdeen and Angus breed in a recent
number of the English Agriculturil Sociely's Journal.]

The general system of management pursued by the varions
breeders of Polled Aberdeen and Angus cattle differs but
very slightly. It is as a rule simple and natural. High feed.
ing has of course been frecly resorted to in the training of
showyard animals, but the great bulk of the brced hs had
hardly any " pampering " or unnatural treatment of any
kind. To this last fact I have nu doubt the well-knowr
fecundity, general soundness, good health, and hardiness of
the breed are mainly attributable. No race of animais can
long withstand unnatural treatment, however systematio and
skilful that treatment may be. As a rule, breeders aim at
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having the calves dropped between December 1st and the end
of March. A good nany come later, and some carlier, but
these arc net in ihvour. Therc is no doubt great advantage
in having carly calves, and breeders arc now endeavouring te
obtain as nany as possible before the end of Januar;· I may
quote a few notes fron some leading breeders as te their
system of management.

Mr Thomas Ferguson, Kinnochtry, states that his calves
suckle their dams till from 6 to 8 months old ; and that
after being weaned they get straw, turnips, and cake or
bruised oats in covered courts. le feeda the bull calves
in the sane manner all the winter after weaning, and gene-
rally sells theni in spring when they are a little merc than a

Mr Bovie, Mains of Kelly, rears most of Bis calves by the
pail or I ceg, " giving at the outset about 1 pint, and gra-
dually increasing the quantity till it reaches 7 or 8 quarts.
Smnall quantities of cake, corn, and turnips, are -ltimately
given along witlh the nilk. The better sorts, per>ap! intended
for showing purposes, are allowed te suckle their dams for
longer or shorter periods, and when veaned arr shut up in
loose boxes and treated to all sorts of good things. Mr Bowie
keeps bis breeding cattle in moderately lean condition. He
does net think it wise te bull heifers until they are 2 years
old, as toc early breeding checks their growth.

Mr William Smith, Stone O'Morphie, states that lie en-
deavours to have his calves dropped in February and Maroh.

'IlZ't'fi

SIIIRE-MARES.

year old, the price generally ranging from 25 to 50 gt. Last 'He rears his calves upon their dams, till from six te ciglt
season bis yearling bulls brought an average of over 40 gs. months old, and then puts the young bulîs into small covered
each. After Mr Ferguson's heifers are ten months old, they courts, where they are fed on cut grass and vetches, and
get little food, cxcepting straw and turnips, until put upon from 2 or 3 lb. of linseed cake per day, until turnips are

the grass. Bnils are used when about 12 months old, and ready te take the place of vetches and grass. The young
beifers bulled about 2 years old, seldom sooner. He feeds buils are sold for use when 11 or 12 months old. Heifers
liberally the bulîs that are in use, but he keeps bis eows are treated in the sane way as balls, except that they get a
rather Ican than fat. In winter bis cows before calving are smaller allowance of cake in wmnter and noue at aill u sum-
fed in covered courts, with about 30 or 40 lb. of turnips per mer. He finds that heifers require no extra fecding on the
day along with barley, wheat, or cat straw, generally cither fields to put them into good coadition. Formerly, bis heifers
of the two former, as oat straw is scarce. After calving, they werc bulled in April, wlien just past 2 years old; but now
get three tines as nany turnips as before; and in summer he endeavours te have them bulled se that the calves may
they are kept solely on the grass fields. 1 come in December and January, which, by those showing
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young animals, is fbund to be a great advantage. Cows get TUE TURNIP FLY.
no extra food, simply turnips and straw. [lo Mfr. Gco. Brown. jun., ll'aUcn, Caiihncss, wc are

Mr R. C. Auld, Bridgend, states, that while carly cr.hing indebtcd for lhe followin -
gives advantages in the way of strong yearlings, it ineurs

great expense in keeping cows and calves during the viuter Tua Ilturnip fly " lus ever been one of out uost destruc-
nd IDig eoeto rs csncrnsrud csy tive pests, and its ravages are at present gcncrai over ail Scot-and spring, before thic grass season comes round. He says

that during the period of gebtation cows should be kept on land. The undernotad hts been written in the hopc that it
good pasture when outside, and fed on good food when inside;
and t'iat some days before calving it is well to take a smal b
quanti;y of blood from them, as a preventive of milk fever; injury our orops aro at present ustaining.
and to have them closed up by themselves in a calving box. The volume from whicb these notes have been taken (at
Just after calving, the cows should be kept q.iiet, well present in the press, and is issue ay be shortly expectcl),
" bedded " with fodder, and get a drink of milk-warm water i entitlcd A Manual of Injurious Msecis, and Methods of
and oatmeal. The calf should be carefully watched until it Prevenuonby B. A. Ormerod, F. M. S., lslewortha labariaus
"gets its lg -" and when the cow has been uilked, a " and rainstakiog wurk r in the field of tntumulugy, wbu bas
quantity of the first milking bhuuld be given to the cat. I. uring the lalt fesr jearb et. in counication wetb over
approves of cows being allowcd to "lick " their calves, and 400 observers in ail parts of the country, who report ta ber
regards the orocess as useful to the cow herself. as a mode- ail inseet attaeks upon our fbod erops, forest tres, and fruit;
cinal corrective.1) He brings up the calves upon their dams; and the modes or prevention or remedies that have been
but if the cows 'are hcavy milkers, he milks them dry now adopwd to meet the nvi. These remedies are therefore sucb
and again, until the calf ia able to do se itself. The first as have undcrgonc the test of practical experiment, ana have
fortuight is a most critical time with calves, and Mr Auld
states that when ho sees any sign of dulness or inactivity in vers. With theso preliminary rcmarks 1 nw place befare
their system,he gives them a tablespoonful of treacle dissolved your readers a faw oxtracts from the proofs of the book, wbicb
in warm water. He finds that the calves are fond of this, 1 have had tle priviiege of pcrusing
and that it operates beneficially. He stats that bis late D
unele, Mr MeCombie, of Tillyfour, was always most careful tcred under bark, fallet lestes, ciods of eartb, and the like
to have his calves muzzled during the first fortni;ht, so as places toalso anoDgst ,tubble, and especîally in heapâ af lung
prevent them attempting to eat Straw. As soon ah they art e rawy manurc itft un the fltlds , and ou partieulariy fiue
old enough to be able ta take them, they shuuld be taught to day- thcy msy bc àcn curng out w sua thenselves.
cat cake and turnips, and should be allowed plenty of exer- n
cise. Mr Auld does not approve of cows being bulled sooner 11 the crops are ready for them, are cspeciahy ta bc found
than six weeks after calving. Weaning usually takes place on weeds offlc sane family as the turaip aud cabbige, such
about the end of the grass season, and after that has been
doue, the " cording " of the calves (putting setons into their h t ec begis
dewlaps) is carefully attended to. Young bulls and young ber cggs, wbicb arc fcw in uumber, for successive days on the
heifers, ho thinks, should be liberally fed, and cows kept in frona shee in te days are he or wh, ch andmoderate condition. yr iwa

clnrcl;with three pairs of foot ia front, andi a huokier
Mr. Anderson, Wellhouse,- say: -" Calves drop from foot at the end of fic tail. The boad is firnishcd with out-

December 1 to March 31. Cows with bull calves meant for ting jaws. and bas large dark cye. Directiy they are hatehcti
sires rear their own calves, but I have several cows that rear they guaw tbrough the iower skin io the puip o? the Icaf,

twocaveseah.I deprive no calf of its mother's milk. For Ztwo calves csch. anerv ncl fasmtesmi.Frsd make their way oawards, forming winding burrows in-
the first fortnight, calvies fed by hand get 1 imperial pint of aide h. Hcre they fect for about six days, thr-n they come
warn milk four times a day; after thant, milk is given three out and bury thenselves not quite 2 luches ueep in the
times a day, and the quantity is generally inercased to 4 -round, whbc they tura inta the ebrysalis stage, from which
pints each time, till thty are six or eight wceks old, wien the tnip fiy' or fI a b.-ctle cornes up in about fourteen
brui-ed oilcake or linseed made iuto gruel is given once or daystwice a day along with the milk. A vcry small quantity of If la i this state that the 5o-caliA -fly docs most mis-
this gruci is giveu at first, so as ta avoid scournZ. Cut chie. It gcaws the -ecd baves, and the young plant when it
turnips and oat straw are also given at that age. Calves are first springs, sud thus often totaliy destruys it , sud aise
weaned when from six to nine months old. Young bulls get gaaws the rougb baves, forming large hales througb the fea.
2 lb. of oilcake per day afler they have been weaned, with There may bo five or six broods in aseason.- (Fart
turnips and straw, and they are allowed ta go at large in a lusccts)
loose box. They are sold at from 20 to 40 gs. and upwards, " PrcucnUon and Reniedy.-Tho points that need parti-
when twolve months old. icifers are not so liberally fed as cular attention are-lst, elearing off such weeds as the fly
bulls ; but after weaning they get 1 lb. of cake daily, along eD o
with grass, turuips, and straw. Early heifer calves might be od o? cuitivation sud manuring as shah give a flue, deep,
served in May or June of their second ycar, and if net then, dean, and moist seed-bcd, rich iu available plant food, se
certainly as early as possible the following year. Cows are on tbat a hcaitliy and rapid growth may b promoted, and al
the fields all summer, with no extra food. l winter thcy get points of sheiter or harbourage for the fly be redueed te tho
straw and turnips, with about 2 lb, per day ofoilcake for twa lowest limit; 3rd, available menus of applyiug moisture la
or three weeks at calving time." (2) dry season ; 4th, applications and special treatment ta destroy

the fly wbea it is badiy infesting a crop.
(1) True, but the cow is more quiet if she never sees ber clf With regard ta wecds :-The fiy frequeuts wid plant,

at al. A. I. J. F. aI the cabbago tribo as shopherd'a purse,
anti is especiaiy fond of charetk. It bas been obsve rv d as

(2) Ail crh the grin. A .. unusually unmeros whcre tiis weed bas been plentifat in
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the previous year, and also to spread (as froin a centre) to
the neighbouring erops from, a charlock infested field. It is
often supported in the spring by these or other weeds till the
turnips are large cnough for it to attack, and therefore means
sEhould bc takein te get rid of thei beforehand froin the au-
tumn stubbles In the caso of charlock, a double turn of tho
harrow over the stubble is of use, small weeds may be cleaned
by broad-sharing; the sceds are thus covered sufficiently to
induce immediate germination, and the sprouting weeds, as
well as roots in the soil,wdl be cleaned by the regular processes
of cultivation further on. Waste spots of land and bedge-sides
should also be attended te ; the first is often overrun with
Shepherd's purse ; the second is often infested with the tall'
large-leaved, onion-like smelling plant with white flowers, the
shape of the charlock blossom, known as * Jack-by.the-hedge.

" A depp cultivation that will turn down weeds and des-
troy insects is very serviceable, and care should ba taken that
all manure fron the yards or sheds should be completely
buried. Any long strawy lumps left on the surface will
shelter the fly, and from these it will cone out to the des-
truction of the crop.

The three requisites for Lealthy germination are warmth,
moisture, and sone amount of air ; and it is only by securng
these that a rapid and healthy development of the plant can
be obtained. It bas therefore been recommeaded, when the
surface is prepared for drilling, to leave it undisturbed for
three weeks; also, on the other hand, when partly rotted
farna manure is plougbed in in spring, te sow immediately.
In each case the reason is the same-that is, to secure the
moisture in the ground-in one instance by net opening the
pulverised earth more than can be helped, and in the other
by putting the seed above the half-rotted dung before the
moisture and warmth accompanying decomposition bas gone
from it.

" Thick sowing is advised by varions growers, who state
that thus, in case of bot dry weather, the plants will thrive
botter for the protection they give to each other (being thus
moderately damp. with the routs shaded), and that some may
be reckoned on te escape the fly. This, however, needs care-
ful looking te, or the result will only be a worthless drawn
growth.

IWith regard te swedes, it bas been found, from the
preference of the fly for the white turnip, that if the seed is
mixed in the proportion of one-quarter white to three-quarters
swede, or again, if onc drill of white is put in at intervals
amongst the swedes, that the fly will be attracted te the white
and thus allow tht swedes to get well ahead. This plan was
found te answer well by several years' experience in East
Lothian and elsewhere.

" The turnip fly is active in bright dry weather; and
when the thermometer stands at 750 in the shade it has been
observed on the wing in great numbers ; when the weather,
on the contrary, is cold and wet, it is sluggish; and in rain
or heavy dew these heetless cannot leap, froin the moistore
clogging teir legs, and thus preventing the powerful springs
Vith which they customarily lcap out of the way of attack.

" This circumstance bas much te do with thle very different
success, in different circumstances, of exactly the same re
medy. A. dressing that is put on early in the morning, whilst
the dew is still heavy on the plant, bas a very different effect
te what it has cither on a morning that is dewless or in the
middle of the day, when the fly bas every chance te protect
itself under clods of carth, etc., before the dressing reaches
it, and, though the reason is net given, the advice is cons
tantly the same in observations on remedies-apply wbilst
the dew is on.

CARE OF OAL'JES.
The Jersey calves will be keep in box-stalls all the summer.

It is less trouble te feed then there than in the fields. They
wi.l net be exposed te the changes of the weather, or te the
flics, as they would be out-of doors. They are les liable te
sickness, and will gro-v just as fast, and faster, with a feed of
skimi milk, oat mei and oil meal, thrce and one mixed, and
plenty of hay. They should be well bedded, and the stables
be frequcntly cleaned. Clves kept in this way wvil have
shining coats and bc tarne, quite the reverse of their con-
dition if running wild in a field. The meal should be fed
sparingly at first, beginning wilh a pinch and gradually l-
creasing up to a quart a day by the time they are two
months old. As they begin to take more neal, they wili
require less milk, as they will at the same time eat more hay.
Clover hay cut when green is the best. When they can get
this kind of hay they will do with less milE. One Ayrshire
cow feeds three calves until they are six weeks old, and then
they get the same anount of milk with twelve hours' cream
taken off. When ten or twelve weeks old they getfour quarts
daily of sour milk. Calves raised for cows should net be
made fat, but be kkt in a thrifty, growing condition. There
should be an equilibrium of fat, muscle, bone, etc., and net
-in excess of fat, wilch will spoil any calf.

,ural New-York-er.

Different Breeds for the Dairy.

The Toronto Globe gives the following as the conclusions
fron experiments at the ontario Model farma, as dedaced from
Prof. BRowN'S last report:

An average cow for dairy purposes shol'd give 20 pounds
of milk per day during 200 days every year; 8 peunds of
cream for every 100 pounds of milk; 45 pounds of butter
from every 100 pounds of cream, and fully 10 pounds of
cheese for every 100 poundas of milk. Bulk, volume, or per-
centage of cream, is no safo criterion of the quantity of butter
in that cream; weight alone is the proper mode of judging.
Breed, as much if net more than food, affecte the quantity
and quality of milk, cream, butter and cheese., In Ontario
Experimental Fara experience, the Short-Horn is an average
m -lker, short in duration per season, low in specifio gravity,
high i per cent. of cream, proportionately high in butter,
and alse high in :hecse production. The grade of this breed
approaches the nearest of any others te wlat is called a
" general purpose cow." The Aberdeen Poll is low in
quantity of milk. and the second highest of any in specific
gravity. The grade of this breed is much improved in milk-
ing properties, giving a grenter weight of cream, though a
lower per-centage of it. The Hereford is net more prominent
than the Short Horn and Aberdeen Poll in regard te milk,
except in proportion of butter from ernam, in whieb. it is
highest. The grade is very prominently in advance, parti-
cularly in proportion of croa, but one of the lowest in
cheese. The Devon is most distinct la highest specifie gra-
vity of milk, and the weight of cheese frocs milk. Wo have
no experience with the grade of this breed.

The Galloway milk appears te ho of a peenliar texture-
rich, or se ;cry small in butter globules as to rise very
slowly and very indistinct in the test tube.

The Ayrshire is a particularly heavy, long milker, giving
five times her own weight per season. The milk is some
what low in specifie gravity uand per cent. of cream, but is
over the average in cheese production. The Ayrshire grade
is net improved in any respect except in durati>n of milinig
season.

The Jersey is remarkable for proportion of creaa, ave-
raging 35 per ocat, and giving a value of dairy products iu-
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comparable te any other breed in our experience. Tht,
native, or common cow of Ontario, not Canada properly,
because Quebec in particular stands distinct in ber elass of
dairy cows, takes a high place in value of annual producoe for
ordinary dairy purposes, and along with the Short-Horn
grade, is peouliarly the dairy cow for the country.

Saven days' test of Jersey cow " Jolie, " 5126,

Statement of account of milk, orcama and butter given by the
Jersey cow, " JOLIE, " of St. L., 5126, A. J. C. C.,
owned by W. Reburn, St. Anne, Island of Montreal,
beginning on the morning of the 2nd May, 1883, and
ending on the e7ening of the 8th May, 1883.

Date of milking.

May 2nd, Moring......".
Afternoun ...

" Night ...............
3rdi, Morning ............

. Afternoon .........
Night ............--.

4th, Morning............
Afternoon ........

IlNight ........ ..
5th, Morning............
4- Afnernoon .........
" Night....... .....

6tb, Mornmng............

7thMoraing............
I Afternoon.
s Night..... ......

-8th, Morning .... .
.a fteracoon....

Id 4igbt .. .......

Totals in seven days. 298 0 158
Ibs. 1 oz lb

oj i Total 15-1
oz. Ibutter 1bs.

No'r.-It will be seen by the last threc days of test that
"JOLIE " avetagcd 2 Ibs. 7 oz. of Butter per day, equal to
17 lbs. 1 os. in seven d$ys.

Measurement taken of " JOLIE'S' udder seven hours
after milking:

Breadth. .......................... 13 1-2 inches.
Length.......................... 20 "
Circumference .................. 54 "C

Since I received tl.o above, I bear that Mr Reburn bas
sold Jolie for $1,500 I ! I A. R. J. F.

LIME.
By Sma J. B. L&wEs, BAD , LL. D., F. R. S.

[The following is taken from the coiums of tic Norri
Brais Agricdv<ist].

Tis report of the directors of the Scottish Chamber of
Agriculture contUns some very interestmg tables respecting
the exhaustion of lime

The directors have brought together in one page the opi-
nions, aud experience of the great body of the farmers of
Scotland ; and, according to the evidence thus supplied, the
shortest period of time during which a full application of
lime, is said to last, is sevn years , while thirty years and
n'ver iL tated to he the <Iengest period.

Wheu we consider that the infquence of lime, upon a soit
which is naturally deficient in this substance, is due to se-
veral distinet causes; and further, that the after treatment of
tie land whioh has received the lime differs much in different
cases, we have no difficulty in understanding that there must

be considerablo variations in the periods of time during which
the beneficial effects of lime will bc Ppparent.

Two of the crops whioh are grown at Rothansted in car
ordinary rotation-roots and clover-contan large quantities
of lime in their asla, and when potash is not abundant in
the soit they possess the property of utilising this lime in its
place.

The ash of leguminous plants growing in an ordinary pas.
turc which had been well supplicd with potash, contaned 32
per cent, of potash and 22 per cent, of lime ; but on pasture
whero potash was net supplied, the ash contained 32 per
cent. of lime and 14 per cent. of potash. Lime, therefore,
economises the use of potash.

The first application of lime te oor land, or to pastures
whieh are deficient in lime, is often followed by a growth of
white clover se abundant as to have led some to the conclu-
sion that the plant was spontanconasly generated in the soil I
It may be observed, howeverthat it is only plants with creep-
'ng roots wbich can so rapidly cover the ground ; a similar
Instance in the case of arable land may frequently be obser-
ved in the equally rapid covering of the soil by couch grass ;
this being a graminaceous plant can find in all soils an abun-
dant supply of its own proper food-silida ; but lime in
many soils is by no means abundant, and, if %he sapply la ln-
sufficient, a liberal dressing is cssential, not merely for the
purpose of furnishinig the lime which the plant takes up, but
alse te enable the roots to be in constant contact w7ith that
substance.

I may observe that although the amount of lime dissolved,
and removed in drainage waters, is considerable, still, the ne-
cessity of repeating the application after a few years appears to
be rather due to a descent of the lime te a lower level in the
soil, where it is less accessible to the reots of the plants.

L;me also acts as the medium by which nitrification takes
place ; and the almost entire- absence of nitrates in the water
passing through the peat soils in Scotland-which abound in
nitrogen-must be mainly due te the absence of lime.

A reference to the returns in the table shows that the
effect of lime is most durable upon pastures that are grared I
that its effects are very good upon virgin soil; that it lasts
longer upon good, than upon had land, and upon olays and
heavy loams, than upon light land.

The amount of soit nitrogen which is nitrified cach year
must depend somewhat upon the amount that the soil con-
tains ; but where cach application of lima is attended with
lem benefit than the preceding one, we may feel tolerably
sure that the resoures of the soit have been toc largely drawn
upon, and that the export of fertility has been to great.

Lime therefore acts le a double capacity ; it frnishes an
.important ingredient in the food of roots and leguminous
plants ; and in addition, it furnishes the key by which the
stores of organie nitrogen in the soil are unlooked, and rende-
red available as the food of plants. It is in this latter capa-
city that its functions are more liable to be abused.

As lime does not furnish any of the more costly ingredients
whici plants require to form their structure and seed, iL is
quite evident that these must be derived fron the soit : this
being the case, if the views of those wbo hold that agricul-
tare should be carried on without any reduction of the ferti-
lity of the soit are correct, it is evident that an application of
lime should be accompanied by an application of all those
ingredients which are carried away in the crops, or by feed-
ing with stock.

My own opinion is that sous are generally competent te
yield a certain portion of their fertility without injury, and
that practioal experience of the particular district vill be the
best guide fer deciding the amount of fertilitg that may be
thus removed.

.-.
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W. Et.S, FICHARDSON

IM9PRC)V
BUTTER CO
A NEW DISCOV

tWFor several years wo hare
Dairymen of America wçith an e
fl colorforbutter; someritorio
with geat suceess eveywher
highest and only prizes at both
Dairy Fairs.

EwBnut by patient andoelentifle
search we havo improved ln revera
noir offer tiis ine coler as the bes
It Witt Not Colorthe But

Witt Not Turn Rancid.
Strongest, Brightes

Choapeet Color Ma
tlAnd, while prcil li ,iI. t,.

ed thatt s taa1:npsibie fr It t, be
UeBEWARE of aiA 11iatio,

other oil colore, for they am lia
rancidand aspoilthe butter.

tirt you cant get the "impro
to know where and how to get It
expense. *-.... 0' -

- wELL3, HiCiIARDSoN à CO., Itr

sPt.Is182.
ORNALE; IURi.E ED 8HjEh.--sHHOL -

(.ong ).Down«, H;impshbire Diowns, and lmcio!ti'
(lonsg wo

ASML. EADY,
Importer and breeder, North Halley, P. Q.

match ta aug.

M ONTREAL HIloitk EXt:IANG.. G. 1. B.
stock yards, Point Si. Charles, Monitrea..-

aVll be oposi for business on Thuraday, 15th Feb-
roary, proximo.

Ail busieas connected with tse purchase antd sale
of horses, includi,,g tsipment, customs, and mnu-
ntsce. conducted on rictly commercial primcipies

and ait low rato of comitsionn.
Horses atd mares imported oi order fram Great

Britatm snd Fr.isce.
Monlthly sales by auctionof horse, CaTiagCs,ad

ha1rsness, caalogues of sales VIIl contain a descrip.
liais of ech horse which wll le guaranteed as des-
cribod, correspondence E ol.crtee..

C. M. ACtIZ & eo., MositreAl.
References: lion. A. iv. Ogilvie, Senator;

Jsepb fHickson Es., Gen. Man. G. T. R ; M. Il.
Gault, Esq M. 1 . ; hos WVhite, Esq., Traffic Man,
G. T. R.; J. J Curran, Esq, M l' James McShane.
Jr., Enq., M. P. P.; D. MeLaclranî, F. R. C. V. S.
march lu aug.

AIiBER SUJRAR UANE
MACIINER'.

NEW PARAGON SCHOOL DES.

M. BEATTY & SONS, Welland, Ontario
U[t3Early Amb-r Canso Seed iported frot the

DiSulthern l tale'. Senl fsr Catalogue and Prisen.
tiav s'eP.

TIIOItOUGiIBRED SIIORTHORN. IERE-
FORDan1d AYRSIl1RE BULlS, of ail ages. and
at reasonable figures. Also about 29 pairs of pure
Bronzo turkeys bred Iron tho best imported
stainis. Appsly toa

ERY.
furished the
xcetient ari-
us thatit meti
rseeivig the
Internationali

c hemical re-
al points, and,
t in thse wurid.
termI't. it
It isthoa
tmand
dea

s. nd, of ail
la to become

witiout szetra
t s,. -)

ilgio, Tm
na1ined DrAll alsth losen Ho n C.a ltnia and Hileri a

Sardente cannaotIaordl ta tie wsihosu ns. lsaeaa.ins taot. Atu:
legUe. ,ithA to enarenrt asd chapa r -.. ep-es csananfrCi

t- .- a dd'.. re7 aie riîs a Ar a- f .etibns
S4<. tetmn -4S te atlafauee. a? tise ien ie n

AWARD OF GOLD AND SILVER
MEDALS

NEWE L L & CH A PIN, 118 Bonaventure Street,
Montreal.

rhese nillis grind ail kinds of grain; as
weil as phoSpha-es, quartz, plaster, Clay,
&c., 'C. -

lle) GiNI NElty FAST RIli W1TItOUT

IlEATI.G , ItEQ' t itE No DitESSI.G ;I ,ESS LA-
fou ; are SiptE't IN CONSTitUCTION ; LESS

POWEn IEQUInED.
Please cali or Write for particulars.

nov. tI oct. B A Il B W i R E
Fencing. First

Prîze awardel us at
Ex"i;bition ,eld in

.- Montreal, Sept 1882,
and SilverMiedal for
the Machine used In
the Manufacture of
Sane
Shlie Matnitoba.''

Four Point Bars
Galvanized Steel
Wire Fencing. Senti
for circulars and

JOIIN L. GIBB. Price Lists
Compton. The Canada Wire

S EEDS: EVANS' 120 PAGE ILLLSTRATED 
Co,

asd desctptive cata'ogsue tif unequalled v EoV -
TABLE and rLOWER sExDs, ail frcc to ail appli-
cants. . . IES, President and Manager,

WVILIAAM EVANiS. Seedsmat, Monirral. May 18%1. QUEEN STtEEsT, Montreal.
L AWN MO W EIRS and SPRINKLERSGRASS

Shes arsal-Os8toves, Rgrigomrators,Clothes
WVrgers. Washersand Masgles, Cutlery Plaied VOUNIi STALLIONS A. FIJ i .ES Fit5u 4
Waremand gcneralnstk of Hardrer allow priesC m) Hlamblrtsonan staillo "Armau. 'Ao,bhort-

J. L. A. &. iVEYER. hurn tIlt Calve, Berkstiro p5.s; and Leiceeter
188. NoaaM-DAxS STRzT, sheop. Apply to J. SHUTtR,aug. 82. (Facsg the Court House, Montreal). Eltwood Stock Parm, Leaaoxville, P. (.

LSTABLISHED) 15:p.-FRiOST & WOOD.- an. to fes k
-Smith'pFalls.Ont.Manufar turers of .Alowcrs & -

Reapers Horse Hay RlkaSte el PlanghsCuits- Petite.côte, Montreail.-Mr-.James Drum-vators. iteld Rtollere &c. &C. mond offer l'r sale thoroughtsred Ayrshire caitleFor pariculars, Add rt-: rom his well known herd. A four year old Ayrshire
LAIIMONTi & 'SONS Buiiwamnerfsever,' nzes,forsale. Applysabove.

may 79. 33 College Stre e.Montreal. jan. to (eb.

nd sa un s.al. conerer î5e are aveertaa that rarmer. and
dy onc caaiouarer nyi and ge .nI u s oer sl lai Car-
rapt g ratseed to inteest e-ter one wnrktns the snAl. wils sent
nt n as i rsna îaess le:sa h. 1- ALLE

THE BEST

For the land.

S UP E R P H O S P I A T E
Of the bestqualify.

EXCELLENT N

PARIS GREEN
Pure, or mixed with grountdplaster.

te«~ SALE &T

MESSRS. LYM-AN, SONS & 00.,
332 to 386, St. Paul St., Montreai.

nov 1860.

FRENCH ECONOMICAL RA.GES. - TIIE
mrat t conventent nge sfr cooksng comblnusg

great ecossosay filt:uel wat perfect wore aid greus:
urabilsly. They, are absolutely pertect In every

respect. WVe eati arr-age tlsem tu warin, by tacans
tif hot waterlithe fooma 1> a large bose ai once
as well as performingal the requiremenits of the
kschen. We have our furnacez, at Montrcal,in the
St. Lawrenc Hall, Ottawa Htiel, City Club, the
Conveni1 of Ilochcluga Good Shepherd, St. Brrgite
and in thhouses of kosars. Alfred •sttonneault,
Ed. Barnar, (Director of Agriculture' Varonnes,and
hundredsf others who allow us te refer t them for
confirmation of tie above statemets.

For mare ample information, apply ta the tnder-
signed. BIURNS &.l GUIiMLeY,
sep. 1880. 675,CraiSt.,M'onttea'

W ILLIAM. hVAN$, IMPORTER & GROvEl
of Fild,Garden and Flower Sects. Nurseres

and seedFarms, Broadlands, Cote St. Paut.-Fruitantd
'rn.memial Trees. Shrutl. Roses, Grcenhouse and

Bedditg Plants, Vegetable Plaits, :3msali Frutla &c.
AgrieuUurat Imksements, Fer]faers, ec. WVare-

houses, Nos. 89,91 & 93 McGill Street (conter) lo &
103 Foundhng Street and over St. Ann's market
Montreal.-Cataloguesfrec on applcation. May189.

For sale.D AIWES &CO, LACHINE, P.Q.-BREEDERS
and importers of Tuonorîtsaxr and CAn-

nRAE borses, Hzlzrostz cattle, antid BEaIrtlrn
pigs. nay 1881.

To Agrieultural Socieies aud others.-Printing, Book Binding and Wood Engraving, on the nost favorable terni
done by the Prnter of tibe I"--rated Journal of Agriouliure, B. SENBUAL & FILS, 10 St. Vincent St., Montreal.
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18PI et REE toai mis nply. erast af
tast eason need not write for s, Ail seed sent f'om myr
estasiIshment warranted tL be buth fresh and true to naie.
o fat. that thould it pove otherwise, t agree to rehil the

arder gratis. My L.ictsUon af regetalie seed a one of
tIhe mst extensive to be fudsan an Amerkcatalogue,
and a large pnrt of Ai As of mynongrowns A. the
origtua nstoducer of Early ohoanlurbank~
Ptointoca. Marbtehend Ea.rl, Cor.i ta. lubbard
Nounmab, Mlarblehead Cabbage. P'hinntey'a Melon,
and a ssere af ather n segetables. I tovste the patrn-
ageaf the pubtie ln the ardens and on the fatms of
t ho plrnt my seedi n t be faoun y est adbetise-
ment James J. H. Cregory, aarblehead. lsus.


